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30V. STONE'S MESSAGE.

Uiseoeri'a Retirinsj Governor's
Final Communication.

arat Kevfew of Conditions m They
4uxnvt in the State Buppleiuenil by

HecotnmemlifcttouA of Need-
ed LecUliktlou.

Jk KtBriON Crrr.lfo., Jan. 9. Follow-uf- T

U(he full text of Gov. Stone's retiri-
ng- message to the Thirty-nint- h gen-r- ai

assembly of the state of Missouri:
GCKTLBMEK OF THE I'HIRTT-NINT- H OKN- -

nui. AttafcMULT: As the adimiiistriitioii of
vaieA I liave been a part is now near its close
Ll i due iiut 1 sboulU render at least a brief

iewtntoi what has been accomplished.
Tbecoajtitution provides that whenever the

UuDte vuiuaiions of the state shall amount to
gMMW-U- the rate of taxation levied for state
cevectue purposes shall not exceed 15 cents on
ttmtmc liunjred dollars. Jut preceding the
toetriuning of this administration in 1W the
total valuations of the state were raised from
a few milium below the nine hundred million
mark to a few millions above it. Priur to that
te&sce reveuue tax amounted to cents on
the one hundred dollars. The effect of raising
Ue valuation above $900,0 AM) was to reduce
tt--e revenue tax from cents to 15 cents on loo
iuindred dollars. This resulted In a loss of
one-four- th of the state revenue. The increavj
wtaicb iu the nrst instance carried the aifxre-ipt- us

valuation above $M,oo,uuo was no
as compared to the vaiua-tux- m

of the previous yu.tt- ihut it amounted to
prat? ticaliy nothing in tut? way of compensating
for the loss sustained by tn reducuon in the
Sax rate. The effect of this can be butter

whrn it I kii jvn luut this re.luciion
decreased the annual ruveuue about i5UH)u.
Ybe vaJuations have incrvasf i somewhat by
saturaJ wvreiwii ami .Jcvf-mp- . nt during the
hist fmr years, about SIM-J.ui- . ,;;Iu li.vin
bttfl wdled since ISW. The nic jm- - tumM no
dvuht liave neeu much lu;g-- t xcept lor Hie
$trotru-- t ' and universal uusmss e:rcN-.i-

uu$r which the country ha.- su:T-- . ti a de- -
presNion wmcn nas oeratcu lo grtly reduce
the market price of almost every class of
proper iy. The tax tathere' fivim the increase
valuations since IKt'.l has not ieri, sufficient to
replace more limn a small proportion of the
tuirmiuse ios of revenue suMtatmu! ty the re-
duction in the tax r.ue loulucu l have abuded.
OnJiimi iiy one would supnost: tliat us the ixjpu-lati-

an.i public ueccNsiiies oi a stale
it revenues should increase in a cor-

responding ratio; but. anoin:ilo's as it may
veeui, tbi.s administration at the very betcin-m- nr

of its career was conf ronte t by the neces-.flUL- y

of administering th affairs f a slate,
ronsiauilv and rapid iy growing in iopulatiun
ami toe requirements of the puidic service,
vita a Jarciv diminished treasury. Durii.tf
this period ce have often .mtu !:ard jircssed to

demands autho iz d by legislative
aitmipriat ions; hut I am happy to say that
with very few exceptions we have I. .en able
.prfRiptty to (l:srha:-"- j every leitii:i;ite obi juri-
stfou. und wherever liettfieurie of any ruiise-tim'o- re

fnivc furum-- they have tfrmui tu of
apprupnaiious over whii'h tue svite fiK:als
utie had no dirrrt c.iiaroi. The total

fwiciKMfiN for the current al per-fM- wiil
ttibMint to ii IT. Of tlii-- sum i are
ciiircre! by a i!eflii'nce iu the appropriation
mak' lo p iy the cri:iii:)::i i tvis of UieMa'e.

ndflf-3- i in the appmnrtat ion m ule rr the
and coJleeiinu or the revenue: leav-tti- tc

but 9i' 'i of deticieiicios arising from all
otner sources Te treasury is now prepared
tomwtanv lawful demands that may be maue
aiunst it. and at the end of the current rcve-ct-

year it will have h substantial haJatire to
t&Hrrvdiu Aone or tne deficiencies can be paid
out of this balance, however, as no uiouey can
ne wnuurawn except in pursuance or an uppro-Mriatio-

and dertciencies result, as you t.now.
siv when appropriations have been exhaust-e- a.

Although we have ent'ountered many difrt-ultt- es

ami have been compelled to report to
verv legitimate exp-- dient t.i esap? embar-rassnie-

I a:n pleased to rejwrt that we have
ueeilel in niretimr ihe appropriations, and

the trvwiury will he delivered to the inconiitiK'
Ailt:ttt.iralion in a solvent condition, with the
credit ;f the state unimpaired.

HEI1T KKHL'CTIOX.
On Jr.nuary. I. lsi3. the bonded debt of the

tfaic amounted to 6.(X.0J. It Consisted ofJlsaO;i4 6 ier cenU bonds and fi.3 to.OKi of
3i'4 p'rceut. option bonds imrini: this admin
Lstrat on. besides promptly paytm; the interesta t matured, the irUo'c of the 6 percent.
bo2 have been paid, and fctOO.O 0 of the
jpex cciics. nave oeen cauea ann retired maK-- if

.Ht;il reduction in the jiriiicip il of the
leatel f I.Otfl.OitO. Th bnnr'.ed debt now ut

even .V MiOof ;ii per cents option
jMitJs. The annual Interest on the bonded
mHH as it stood in January. 11)3, was &ti8.: 0;
unite the annual interest charge on the debt as
t fOauils to-d- is only 17.uH)-bei- nir a
Sjfftal avin on this account of 9S,3f0
(.t iDum. As me prmctpr.l of the debt is
avMfjjei'd I rum year Loyeai, it will require less
cJ ttts& of the lax spu.iuny levied lo meet the

tinbL to pay int icsi, auu more and more of
tfeat fund wui oe uvuiiauie lor the retirement
o tuc princiial. it tue pruierty valuations of
tiae kiaie reaiu suUaianLiuiiy as they now are

. aJMl tue jjsvscufc rate oi luxuliou is continued.
xJnr ifoujiiiK auuiiaistruiU'U, accoruin to my
aJcuJuUou, win ue uuie to pay nearly i4.Of(UX)0

u4 ,ut apiiucipai ueoi iu tue next four
.v.ar. ieai.iK tue total bonded deoi at that
Unmy at about l,uut,U u. 1 Uat can tftisily be

timing iuc ursl year oi tue succeeding
eWnkaistruiiou. bo it can be cuulidentiy

iii even though there shall Ue no ma-- cr

rial cnauife lor the better in business and
fluavfai cuuditions, tue state will ue free
trmn a bonded ueui wutfiu live years from
cam du" if. happily, me country snail be
i&stticxi in tue meantime witn a resiora-Uo- k

of prosperii , a couummauon often prom-.jtr-

but siiil uetirieu, and yet one we au
wiNh lor vuluuiious would of necessity

irrt-au- iiicreuse, auu tue iarr collei-iion-

tiitielrom miul eiiaote tne next m- -
dmn.t( atimmislratioa to lut u ihe stale over

. wiLs iuurt-sau- r piaciicaiiy, if not whuay. re- -
it vtJ oi a hoaueu uebt. .it ail cVeuiN, we have
axfw leL-br- a poiut where we can saleiy set a
liiuu Hiiuiu whih the public debt u ui ie

neu that much to be iiesired re- -.

muAu, is actuinpihej me tax now levied lo uieul
Wte bouoeu tieoL will cease and the public bur- -

- tftio fe- Jibiem-- to mat extent.
a'm.l' l3iSTlTi:TltNS.

TWolwii'nstaudiUK t ie seiere stringency of the
cisM!S the puouc ins.iiuiious oi Hie stale have
auLOoi.v oeeu kepi up to tne hih point of elfl-te- u

tney baa previously aiiaiiieu, bui they
kaare jiaue substantial piu(,rre iu many im-
portant particulars. Uunnj; the last four
V be mam builuiu of me uuiver-s- y.

ioiown as academic hai. a
tktAprrfr structure has been erected at a eo-- t ol
ifjMM'a Al the school oi mines a new ediuce
.bnoa as the Metallurgical laboratory, has
iMea constructed, and wul be equippeu al a

ie4 ul fr,uUu, and valuable additions have
ftvxra uiat-i- to the college &rouudt. A new

puilduig has been auuea to the
uormul; the main timlttinj of tue

AamcoM iiistituie. which war destroyed by lire,
Jjiuf boeu rebuilt on a far more iui posing .scaie.
.1.40 or w buildings one txtti feel, and one
jaxS feet aud a greenhouse SOilon feet, aud

a building tor employes, wiih a large
uworc-rooui attached, have been erected at tue
difc. Joseph asylum, and 110 acres added to tue

.ifTWiads; one new cottage, or family buildmg.
juiJ on new school building, have been hunt at

. Mr Industrial home lor girls: a new cotti
rVvr boys, a new dining hall and chapel, a large
sMop liuildiug. a laige brick barn, a new bak-nr- y.

a large store room with cold storage, au-.- a
. new ire house of AUG tons have been buili at
cbe re01 m schot for boys: a maguiilccut new
Miier plant, with four large twilers, which

mv furnishes steam-powe- r f?r ail shops aud
factories and beats ail buildings; one large
Towr-stor- y brick building, the lower story of
wJiirJi w used as a laundry and the three upper
tstnrie for shops by contractors: one large
ofcJve-tor- y celt building, not yequitecom-- .
pirc, equipped with the besi modern improv- -
neata, and capable of 5s
pcisaners; one large slaughter house, with
aaHd storage, and tne wboie thoroughly well
provided with, the latest improvements,
OLMveaii been added to the penitentiary,

with 4U acres of valuable land adjoining
tjm prison, knuwu as the "Minor tract." In

. 4l'tioa to the foregoing other Imporlantand
valuable improvements have been ma ie to
ifteaeand other public institutions of the state
Ouring thee four years nearly fcsOO.ouO have
rjvra expended (n additions and repairs lo the

.mui, eleemosynary and educational
ix&hments of the state. This sum. however.

- ex not by any means represent the full value j
- ef the improvements, as ine ouuuings ercciea
. a the peuitentiary and the reform school were
: targe ly constructed out of materials furnished

those institutions and almost wholly by
labor. Because of the financial sttvss weSlsoa found it difttcuit to provide the

ey necessary to make these improvements.
; were mine in at. were oot ueomcu

to the public serrice.while
v others, earnestly demanded and the need

. DC which was almost as urgent, nave nwaue--
nted for the lack of means to supply them.

IKOKKASK NUMBER OF INMATES.
The strain on the treasury has been made all

tfee more severe bv reason of the large Increase
im tKember of inmates admilled to the penal
Mdetevmosvnaiy mstttutioa The fuil force
nf this statement will appear bv reTerence to
nH following table, sitowiuir to) the number of
the inriuics of iliese institutions on January 1,

CI J U;4 number now. () the number io-e- ai

itt and the oer cent of Increase:

S3
IKSTITCTIOK.

3!

Penitentiary U70 About 3J
Industrial Home for

Girls. 3 Over lot)
Reform School for

iioys Over 12?

ELKtyosr.NART.

Fulton Asylum w;i
St. Joseph Asylum. Mi ll 113 Over 33
Nevada Asylum... 37ui m; Over 5.1

Us 111 13 Over 13

3(1 317 - About 58

3.7a 5.07iiair, Over 34

Scuoot for lae Uiiad
School (or Dvnt aaii

Uuiob

Tout in all

This large increase in the number or per-8o- n
admitted to these institutions bus tilled

must of tbem to their maximum rapacity, and
tbe administration has been at times greatly
embarrassed on that account. Uut nutwith-slamlin- g

all drawbacks 1 am eratiiied liiut I
am aule to state that all tbe public institu-
tions of all kinds are in excellent condition
most of lutiu in fur better condition than they
have been for many Years.

PUBLIC OK!EK, ETC.
In January, IR&, at the convening of th

Thirty-ei'lit- h general assembly, iumyuunu:,
niess;?jre of that date, I took occasion to review
the occurrences of the preceding two years,
constituting the Ilrst half of this administra-
tion. Those were troublous years in tiie Uiiite.1
Stales- They stand almost unaralled in
our history for tbe number and fre-
quently, the wide exteut aud vehement pur-pis- e,

of the industrial upheavals that shook
the country, liuring that period we had the

t'oxey movement." the great coal strike, the
great railroad strike under the leadership of
the American Hallway Union, and numerous
oiner strikes of less importance, but scarcely
less s:g!iilicance. To preserve the public
peace and for the protection of life
and proix-rt- the authorities of dozen
stales surrounding Missouri in every
direction found it necessary to call out
their military forces; an iu sonic of the slates
even the army of the ITuited Slates was em-
ployed although 1 have always Ibought and
eoutende.l that that action on Ihe part of the
national government v. as unnecessary and
could not be jusinicd except under the most
latitudiiianan construction of the feieral con-
stitution. Not only were the states referred
to converted into great military camps, but
tliey were the ihcau-- of frequent scenes of tu-
mult and sanguinary conflicts. Although Mis-
souri had several large cities within her bor-
ders; although she had :5,ttf men employed in
operating her railroads, and 1",'KV in operating
her coal mines: and although she occupied the
very center of the region where the storm
raged the tlercest. she siood. if not serene, at
least comparatively unmoved amid shocks that
strained the powers of her sister slates to
their utmost limits. In this commonwealth
there were no lawless disturbances ex-
cept at three or four points, and
i hose of little moment and of short
duration. Xo lives were lost, no blood was
spilled, no property destroyed, and a soldier
was put into the Held. While enti ely prepared
to employ extraordinary force if necessary, we
preferred lo rely on the civil authority to
maintain tiie iieace and we were happy to
nnu mat auinority suincient ror every emer
gency. No man more than 1 appreciates the
importance, or more earnestly advocates the
maintenance of a thoroughly-discipline- d and

military organization: ll is
great conservative force. ad is necessary in
ail large communities to meet extraordinary
emergencies, but I am utterly opposed an
ui.'icriuiitiaie or nasty use or tue military
power in civil affairs, i believe it will rarelv
haipen in this country that the civil officers
unit tne posse comuaius win not be nii.e to
preserve oner aud protect the righls of
all. Our people should not be accustomed
to the liabil or using or relying upon
the military. Such a bulut tends to de-
stroy the and independence of
the citizen, to unduly exalt the military and to
diminish tne uiguuy or the civil authority
The frequent use of military force accustoms
the people lo lis presence and brgets a grow
ing disposition to rely upon it. Whenever the
dis;iosiiion to deicud upon the bayoneLs of the
army for protection becomes fixed in the minds
of the people, we win have reached a point full
or nanger to our institutions una to liberty
Itself. 1 infinitely prefer a policy which will
preserve that rugged manhood and sonse of

which teaches the people that
they are abundantly able to take care of them-
selves. 1 believe, generally speaking, that the
people of Missouri, are inspired by that spirit
of patriotic independence to wnich 1 rerer. and
to us presence here, in a form so pronounced,
1 chiefly attribute our comparative escaue
from those lawless outbreaks that have so
afflicted other communities

During the biennial period, ltf)5-- now just
closed, nothing of unusual import has occurred.
The population cf the stute has been greatly
augmented by immigration. It is impossible
to state the number of persons who have moved
into the state during the last two years or tbe
last four years. It is well known, however.
that during these years large numbers of im
migrants have settled in tbe state. They have
located in every section, although by far the
greater number have gone into the southern
couuiies and into the city of St-- Louis. Large
areas of hitherto unoccupied lands have been
taken up and converted into farms and or-
chards; and the population of St. Louis has
grown from a city of 4M.770 in 190 to a city
fairly estimated at 700.0 a at this time. The
census ct lKMlgave the population of tbe state
at llased on the presi-dentta- l

vote of IH92, reckoning five
inhabitants to one voter, the population was
then estimated at 2.7C.91i Tbe presidental
vote of IftK) exceeded that of I Sit; by 133.4 :

aud calculating from the same basis, of tive to
one. this vote will show an increase In popula-
tion since IS92 of 0C7.5o. The iopulatiou of the
state 18 now estimated at 3.3711.1(15. The wealth
of tbe state has also been largely increased by
importation, investment and improvement of
prerty. During the whole period under con-
sideration 3- 1- miles of railroad have been
laid, many valuable mines discovered ami
ocned up. a large numlicr of c stly buildings
have been erected in our principal cities and a
multitude of other valuable improvements
made improvements which add greatly to our
aggregate wealth and serve to meet the grow-
ing demands of our commerce and business.
These improvements thee substantial
evidences of progress made in the
face of the most adverse con-
ditions, not only prove the enterprising
spirit of our people, but they stand, many of
them, as real ad.irniueiits to ihe state. Iu the
last two years production in all the principal
industries has been abundant. and the bnsiness
affairs or the p ople have gone steadily along
without interruption from any cause. There
have been no upheavals, no turoulent commo-
tions, no excessive or unusual violations of
law to mar the public peace. Tbe local condi-
tions within the slate have in all respects been
favorable to the highest measure of prosperi-
ty: and if the people have not enjoyed that de
gree of good fortune which the circumstances
about them would seem to warrant, tbe failure
is due to causes not created by them or in any-
wise connected with the government of the
state, but is due to causes which our people
alone can not remedy.

TRAIN ROBBING, ETC.
While all 1 have aid above ahoutorood order

is true. 1 do not mean lo say that crime has
become less frequent than formerly. I believe
it is true in Missouri, as it is equally tru-- in
all the states, that crimes commuted for gain

such as larceny, burglary and the like have
been increasing for several years. The grow-
ing length of the criminal court dockets and
the rapid Increase in the number of convicts
sent to penal institutions furnish conclusive
proof that the number of crimes committed be
comes greater every year. This is doubtless
largely due to the severe and long protracted
depression in business and the consequent
iac or employment, do uoubl want has driven
many to crime.

In this connection I desire to call special at
tention to the crime of train robbery. During
the last three years several of these crimes
have been Trains have been
stopped and express cars rifled, and o one oc-
casion a conductor was shot aud seriously
wounded. 1 care neither more nor less for
railroads and expres- - companies than for
olher corporations or citizens, but
the crime is one which calls for
more than ordinary attention, and the neces-
sity for its suppression is so great that it
should be visited by the most extreme punish-
ment. It is a enme rpetrated by maskeduesperauoes. wno go prepared to commit mur
der if it la deemed necessary either wo success
or escape. Not only are those in charge of
trains subjected to great hazard, but tte lives
of passengers women and children as well as
men are put in jeopardy. It ts a crime which
tor reckless desperation and bold defiance of
law stands almost without a parallel. It sur-
passes all others in its detrimental effect on
the slate. When such crimes occur with fre-
quency, an impressiou becomes widely current
that life and property are unsare within the
jurisdiction where they prevail. It Is a
crime which should be absolutely extirpated.
That can not be accomplished bv peniten-
tiary sentences. Tne Thirty-e:ght- h general
assembly, alive to the importance of the sub-
ject, ma le the crime a ap.tal offense. Tne
infliction of capital punishment, however, was
left to the discretion of the jury. Sveral con

'lions have been had sin - the enactment of
tbe law referred to. but only penitentiary sen
tences were pronounced. In my opinion the '

I men who perpetrate this erlm should be
hung;, und I beiieve tbe law shou'.d be ho

j amended as to provide that every person con-
victed of it should suffer death. The governor
should also be authorized lo offer a reward of
at leat 1.0V for the arrest and conviction of
auy person guilty of the offense. The measure
1 propose is severe, but this crime should not
be permitted in tbe state, and milder remedies
will not be sufficient to prevent it.

rUTCBE ESTIMATES.

I turn now from this review of the past to
tl.e consideration of questions which concern
tbe future.

With the governor-ele- ct and Auditor Sel-be- rt
1 have made careful estimates of thetreasury resouices and liabilities for the en-

suing two years. I will not detain vou with a
detailed statement of these estimates, as they

upijcrar iuiij mi me auoiiors report, ishall deal only with aggregates. We have
the total revenues for the next twoyears at 13i.u0 This covers ull sources

now provided by law from which revenue can
be derived. It does not, of course, include thespecial tax levied to meet the public debt, but
uocs euiorace ait sources ..r income available
for general purposes. The expenditures we
have estimated at t4.5u .il 0. This estimate
places ihe expenditures at some .U).0jj above
the probable receipts. I do not believe that
Wie public service can be maintained with even
tolerable eftlci tney on appropriate h falling

-- ue csimiaics we nave made, in'
aeed. tne-- e estimates have been made
so conservatively that I rear you will
n no u iiimcuit. ir not Impossible, to keep with
in me minis inev prescribe: aud even if vou
succeed in doing that several of the state insti-
tutions will still have far less than they need
auu uukui iu oe proviuea wim as 1 have
shown already, many of the eleemosynary andpenal institutions are now full to overHoo-iiii- r

and further provision for those entitled to ad
mission to those establishments can not be
much longer postponed. Xo provision for thisemergency, how. ver, is contemplated in the
estimates we have made. Auain, the estimates
for the university and normal schools are. in
our judgments, far below their real require-
ments. The estimates have not been b ised. as
sucn estimates outfit to be. on the needs of tae
public service, but they represent what we re-
gard as the bet iiossible apportionment of an
insufficient revenue. The situation is still
further embarrassed by the probable fact thatyour uonoranie nody may desire to provide
additional agencies with a view to improving
ine aiiminisirailon or the government, am:
thereby creal ng additional sources of outlay
So far our levenue has been equal to our ap-
propriations, ami almost, if not quite, equal 10
ourexieiulitures. Hut the fast accumulating
in eils of the stale have now brought us to a
point where it is evident that some plan must
be devised for relieving the strain on thetreasury, now can tins best he doner Tue
rale of general taxation can not be raised itbeing already at the highest point permitted
uy uie consiiiuiion. re. if relief Is
sor.gm it must be (1). by raising the valua-
tions of property: (2). by providing some en
tirely new source or sources of revenue
in the form of sjieciai or license taxes: (3).
by providing a different plan from that
heretofore followed of distributing the ex- -
iKiiua revenue, or. Hi. by rutting off or red
lng some of tbe ordinary demands against thetreasury. As to the ilrst and second or ihese
I shall not in this comtniinii-aiio- attempt any
recommendations, nilitontrh j think there are
several avenues to relief mat iiught be fairly
oiieiieii in these directions. mi regard lo th
third projMisitH'ii I desire to make one or two
suggestions. Mrst. 1 believe ti e win In tax
paid by fore-g- insurance companies should be
retained by the state. f"n ler the p:cenl law
the wuole tax is paid into the sMcte treasury,
but one-ha- lf of il is afterwards dlslriouletl io
the counties. The :iiixirlioni:ieni. to the coun-
ties is male on the basis of the number of
schoolchildren In each, although the money
noes urn go inio me s.'iiooi iur.it. i lie total lor
eign insurance tax received in sii.i-- t amount
ed to fiici.siil. of this the sum of :lG.(su.ni.
being one-ha- lf of the whole, was dis
tributed as in Heated above. The amount
received each year by fie several
counties. with a tew exceptuns. 1

insigiiincani most or them receiving sums
varying In amount from about f.'ml to about
$1,010. Of course, those counties and cities
naving tne greatest populations receive inrger
distributive shares. None of them, however,
would be seriously injun-- by the loss incident
io me retention or the enure tax by the state.
If ibis suggestion should be concurred in by
the legislature, and tbe Jiaw amende. accord-
ingly, it would result in strengthening the
treasury oy at least auring tue ensuing
biennial term.

Iu the second place, the proportion of the
revenue appropriated two years ago for the
support ot tne public schools might be slightly
reduce:! so as to relieve the treasury witlmut
detriment to the schools. The contitut on
provides that no case shall there be set
apart less than twenty-liv- e per cent,
of the state revenue ... tone npptied
annually to the support of the public schools."
Up to lssx only of the revenne was
appropriated for that purpose. From lsHS to
inns this appropriation was increased to one-thi- rd

of the ordinary receipts. During that
period what were called extraordinary receipts

that is. the interest on state deposits, notary
public commission fees collected by the de-
partments, and other similar sources of rev-
enue which were not the result of some fixed
imposition by the law. but were incidental
oply. were not included in the totals from
which the public school appropriations were
withdrawn. All these were retained in thetreasury. Hut in lsiis the act appropriating
money for the public schools was so framed
as to require the distribution of one-thir- d of
nil receipts, both ordinary and extraordinary.
The effect of this was lo divert to the support
of the schools about 0.i.0 of the extra-
ordinary revenues which had theretofore
been applied to other purposes. I am
jiersonalJv opposed to any inaterial curtail-
ment of the apptopriation for school purposes;
but in view of the circumstances t which I
have adverted. I believe it would be advisable
to so phrase the next appropriation act as to
save the whole of these extra-
ordinary revenues to the treasury for general
use.

If these two recommendation: should be
adopted, the sum available to nit-e- l current ap-
propriations lor general purposes would be

by about
The fourth prop..siiiou stated above -- that of

culling off or reaucillg some of ihe ordinary
deuiauas against lae treasury presents ques-
tions of the greaies duiicuuy. 1 nave no uoutit
that much could be accomplished in Uus tf

by a careful, paiu.siaki.ig, titled.gent
revision of the more important statutes - such
as those relating to the assessment and

of the reienue and the avluilnisirattoii
of justice by Ih courts. To do th.s work thor-
oughly, however, would perhaps teqiiitc more
time and labor than you c.iu iiossib.y oevoie to
it. Criminal costs constitute tne most onerous
of all the hard' ns the treasury must hear.
They have grown until they hate become ut
most Intolerable. If the rate al yvhich tbev
have increased in recent years is maintained
it will not be long umil tury swamp the treas-
ury unless some provision is uiaoe for a large
addition to tue leeeipts. liow to remedy this
evil is a question, tlrune will be committed
and must be punisued. I he accumulation of
costs follows inevitably upon tne cuforceiueut
ot the law. That call not be avoided, but I
believe our judicial system could ue reorgan-
ized on a plan that would greatly diminisn the
total of ihese costs, and by which the respon
sibility of paying them could be more judi-
ciously divided between the counties und
the stale. Ihe larger proportion of the
costs accrue from prolonged detentions
in county jails and from unnecessary continu
ances aud changes of venue. How can these
evils be prevented or modified?

roUSTY CIRCUITS.
In tbe first place. I believe that the constitu

tion should be ameuded so as to authorize the
prosecution of all crimes by indictment or in-
formation, with the exception, possibly, that
indictments might be require I In cap.lat'cases.
I think an amendment to that effect should be
submitted, if it should be agreed to it would
save the necessity iu hundreds of cases of
bringing witnesses before the grand jury, and
thereby escape incurring a vast amount of
costs on that account.

DISTKIBL'TION Or SCHOOI, JIO:iET.
Apropos to the foregoing. I desire to recom

mend an amendment to the law rixing the date
for the distribution of the public school
moneys. As the law now stands, those monev.
are distributed to tne several counties on au
apportionment made In July of each vear. Tun
distribution takes place at a time when Ihetreasury Is usually at tbe lowest ebb. and least
prepared to meet a drain so enormous. The
district schools rarely open before September,
and the directors of those schools have no realuse for the money before October. In conse
quence, auy money distributed in July or Au-
gust lies in the count - depositories until Octo
ber. If the money j .. d remain in the statetreasury during thai m crval it would draw in-
terest for the benefit of too state, and at the
same time save tbe treas.irv from embarns
nient My October the fa:i receipts are coming I

ia. auu me treasury is men .a oetier condition
for large disbursements. Tois amendment to
the law can do no possible harm it can result
only in good and it is important tuat it be made.

SEEDS Or INSTITUTIONS.
I can not now enter into a specitlc statement

in uetati ot an the various neeos of the different institutions. As I have stated hen.tor.i- - !

there Is scarcely one of them that does
not stand in actual need of improvements
not Included in the estimates we have made.. . , .

S ?T- - .HDY" - t

"We now hnve l;-- 'd the foundation of a great
university uui we nave itttie more man that.U the institution is liberally supported by the

people and wisely managed by those In charge
oi ll. we can aoou buuU up here Iu our im-
perial slate the greatest university in tne
aoulb western oectiou of tbe U nion. I would
regard tuat consummation as one of the prouu-e-

acnievemenls wuuiu our roach one that
woulu rellecl the higuest huuor and redound la
the greatest oenents lo the people. Aside trout
tuo aaiural and patriotic desire ail of us should
leel to supp.y our sous and daughters with the
best poasiuie eaucaiiouai facilities, tbe prei
eoce of a superb auu famuiis uuive.sity iu tne
stale woulu uo mure pernaps lliuu auy other
one thing to lift the slate lulo universal es
teem aud attract to it the favorable uotica
of mankind, ll will not do to say that tbe
university is not tne scnool or tne poor hoy,
or that It is not uow what it ought lo oe. As
matter ot fact a majority of the university stu-ueu- td

are the sous and daughters of those de-
nominated as tue coiuuiou people. Hut if it
were true that the ctiiidreu of tue poor do not
tur auy reason enjoy to uiiy largo extent the
advantages of the institution, tuen their op-
portunities for euioyiug Inem should be made
easier, il mure often happeus than otherwisetuat those who rise lo great aud deserved
prominence in the state or nation, and who add
me greatest luster lo their countrv a historv.
have come from what are regarded as the
humbler walks of life. There are hundreds of
boys and girls wnose possibilities of
und gruaiuess can nut be estimated if they
were only given opportunities for full develop-meu- u

our common and iutermeuiate schools
are indlspeusiole. They perform a noble work,
and suouid be supported with unstinted gen-
erosity. Uut tbuse schools can uot take theplace of the university. The university Is
the Buul training school where thoseprepared for admission to it are rouuded out
and specially equipped for successful labor in
the fields of their choice. It should be .sup-
ported in a broad and catholic spirit, provided
with every needed faculty, and administeredalong such practical lines as will strengthen
aud build it up. so that none desiring its ad-
vantages wiil oe denied them. If it Is not now
such a school us it ought to be we should on
that account strive a. I the more to make itwhat we would have iu Somewhere in thesouthwest, and in tne near tuture. a splendiduniversity will rise one that will shine re-
splendent above all rivals. Illinois. Iowa.Kansas, siebraslia und Texas are all Mgnting
for this distiiiciitei. When success is once
achieved it win be hard to wrestthe laurel from the victor. Unquestionedsupremacy once obi .ined is apt to lie per-
manent- Missouri hi. Js the key to the situa-tion, and ji we but i..,lize our advantage, wecan wiu fhe prize, if we are lo succeed thepeople must take Hold of the university with a
firm but affectionate hand and lift it Tight up
beyond the reach of dangerand send it forward
with that conlldeiit strength that overwhelmsopfxjsiliou and makes victory sure.

i ue governor argues mat the university can-
not beuecently supported in accordance with
the present mrihoti. aud adds:

in my last annual message I suggested the
schema of .setting aside a certain sum eachyear out of the general revenue for a univers-
ity endowment fund until the endowment
should reach J3.utW.Uxl. That policy could notthen be entered upon for the lack of money.
Tue same obstruction to that avenue of reliefstill exists. I wish now. in addition to all I
have heretofore said in this aud former com-
munications on the subject, to suggest anotherplan for the so.ultou of this university pro-
blemand that is to enact a law dirciing thefund commissioners to issue a stute certifi-
cate of indebtedness and

to be held iu trust for theseminary fund, in an amount and at a rate ofinterest sufficient to sustain the school, andthereby transfer the liability or its support
from t ie revenue fund to the interest fund.
The rertilicale should lie for at least Jj.00 i.uim,
aud should bear interest ut the rate of live per
cent. That would create an annual revenue of
IIOO.OUO. which, added to the interest on thepreseut endowment, would make a total in-
come rcasouably sufficient to accommodate theneeds of the institution for years to come, put
it on its feet and make it independent. Thisp an. if carried out. would also instan.lv re-
move the pressure on the revenue fund and
leave it in good condition to meet the other de-
mands against it- - The "interest fund" is the
fund created by the lax of ten cents on thehundred dollars levied to meet the public
dent. The public debt consists of bonds and
certiticates of indebtedness. The bonds, as
1 have already shown. are payableat the pleasure of the slate,aud, under present conditions, can all
lie retired within the next half decade. The
certificates of indebtedness are not payable atall. The certificates, all andnon transferable, are held in trust by the statetreasury for the benefit of the public school
and seminary fund by far the greater part for
the public schools. The annual interest on
these certiticates is expended everv vear to
support Ihe school or schools lo which the in
terest ueiongs. ?o provision is made for pay-
ing Ihe principal, nor is it contemplated that
the principal will ever be paid. Thecertiii- -
raies constitute a permanent debt. Ir -- debt" itcan be called. The interest, however, on thecertiticates is paid out of the "interest fund."just as the interest on the bonds is paid.
in like manner tbe interest on the

proposed certltlcrtes. if author
ized, would oome from the same fund.
The effect would be to increase bv lil'. uou ner
year the amount that would otherwise be with-
drawn from the fund to pay interest, und di-
minish to that amount the sum that would be
annuity transferred to the sinking fund to re-
tire bonds. It would result in delaying for a
few months the hnol liquidation of the bonded
debt. That, however, 1 am sure no one would
regard as a matter ot consequence. Hure. then,
is an easy solution of this perplexing problem.
If Ibis can be done. It would transfer ihe bur
den of maintaining the university to a fund in
splendid condition to assume it without doing
Injury to any other interest. It would be the
means of realizing at once the hopes of all the
friends of higher education by placing the uni
versity on a plane oi inuepenuence. it wouldput an end to all the exasDeratlni? conse
quences luciuoni io tne methods aud policies
nereioiore pursueo. ami wotliu start the insti
tution, confident and on a cureerofprogress almost certain to put It beyond neigh-
boring competition nnd make it one of thereally great universities of the republic. And
all this would be done without increasing thepresent burden of taxation a single farthfiiff.
it is merely to shift the responsilulitvof main-
tenance from the "revenue fund" to the "in-
terest fund " Can this he done under the con-
stitution of the stale? Kxcepi for the doubt I
entertain on that question 1 would not hesi-
tate to urge without reserve the instant adop-
tion ot the scheme. I am not without doubt,
however. :.s to the constitutionality of the
proposition. The power to levy taxes is lim- -
tcd by the constitution, sect 'on 8. Article X

of that instiuiuent provides that
The slate tax on property, exclusive of the

tax necessary to pay the boaded debt of the
state, shall not exceed twenty cents on ihe
hundied dollars valuation: and whenever the
taxable property of the stale shall amount io
nine hundred miiliou dollars, the rate shall not
exceed Ufieen cents.

This provision absolutely fixes tha tax limit
for general revenue purfioses. Hut that is "ex-
clusive of the lax necessary to pay the bonded
debt of the state."

Section H. article X provides that
Hereafter there shall be levied and col-

lected an annual tax sufficient to pay the ac-
cruing interest upon the bonded debt of the
slate, and to reduce the principal thereof each
year by a sum not less than two hundred and
Hfly thousand dollars, ami whenever
said bonded debt is extinguished, or a sum
Hun.rieiu therefor has been raised, the tax pro-
vided for In this sectiou shall cease to be as-
sessed.

This section, by reference to another, also
provides that this tax to meet tae debt shall
be "appropriated and paid out" for the follow-
ing purposes:

First, for the payment of all interest upon
tbe bonded debt of the state that may become
due during the term for which each general as-
sembly Is elected.

Second, for the benefit of the sinking fund,
which shall not be less annually than toO.isD.

Xow. this section. 14. authorizes a tax to pay
the interest and reduce the principal of the
"bonded debt." and for that ouiy: while the
section first quoted limits tbe amount of the
tax which may be levied for general purposes.
If this was all the constiiution bud to say ou
the subject, how would the question stand : If
this was all tbe constitution had to say. there
would be no inhibition aga.nsl issuing tbe
certltlcata of Indebtedness. Uut even men. a
question wonld arise as to the source from
which the money would bederived to pay the in-
terest on it. provided the general revenue tax.
now amounting to fifteen cents on the hundred
dollars, did not produce a sum sufflcieut for
that purpose. As the "debt tax" is levied for
the purpose of paying interest on the bonds
and reducing the principal thereof, it might be
questioned whether any part of that tax could
be used to pay Interest on a le cer-
tificate of indebtedness. The a doubt arises.
But what I have quoted Is not all the constitu-
tion has to say on tbe subject. Section 41,
Article IV provides that

The general assemblv shall have no power to
contract or to authorize the contracting of any
debt or liability on behalf the state, or to issue
bonds or other evidences of indebtedness
thereof.

That is the language of the constitution.
There are some exceptions specifically made
to the general rule, but none of the exceptions
are pertinent to the question under considera- -
tlon. The language quoted is broad. It denies
M tDe legis.aiure the power to --contract
ttnT deDt or liability" or "to issue
nonl r other evidences of indebt- -
.lines. ' ThAt IPftYAH hllC Ann Oll.srflM, nnAn' 'and that is the one of construction. What do
tbe words "debt or liability" to an. as they
are here ued? Honds or other forms of in-
debtedness payable to a'i individual holder

any obligation to pay eomethlnf to one stand-
ing as a creditor would beyond doubt fallwithin the prohibition. But a certificate ottbe kind surges ted is not a debt of that char-acter. Can it b properly said to be a debt at
all- - The certificate would be an obligation oithe state payable, in effect, to itself. It wouldnever leave the possession of the state, itcould never become the subject of Individual
uwusrsuip. woum tnererore, 1 assume
be an obligation the state could change,perhaps cancel, at pleasure. It wouldsimply be a means provided by the state tosupport one of its own institutions, which, ifnot supported in that way, mnst be in another;
and no matter what way may be chosen It eaa
only be done by taxation. Let us test it In
Ibis way. let us suppose our general revenues
to be suffl -- lent to justify a piovLsloo of thisnature out of them. Let as suppose the legis-
lature to be desirous of setting apart a certainamount of tbe annual revenues for tbe support
of tbe university, and to put it in a form to
make that amount both certain and permanent.
Would not tbe legislature have the power to
authorize the issuing ot an Interest-bearin- g
certificate, and to direct that so much of thegeneral revenue be set apart each year as
would be necessary to pay the interest, andthat it be applied to the maintenance of theuniversity, in ilea of a special an-
nual appropriation? For years past
the institution has been supported by
specific appropriations out of the general
fund. Could not the legislature. If it cared to.
establish a fixed charge by general law against
that fund In place of an uncertain and varying
charge Hxed by special appropriation laws
passed from time to time? If a certificate, tbeprincipal of which is but the in-
terest on which is made a charge on the rev-
enue fund, can be constitutionally issued, then
me constitutional question Involved la this
discussion, if not eliminated, is narrowed loone of funds. If it be conceded that a certifi-
cate of indebtedness can be issued as a charge
on the revenue funds, then the certificate is
not such a "debt" or "evidence of debf'as the
Uth section of Article IV forbids tbe general
assembly to contract: and the only question
remaining Is whether It can be made a charge
on the interest fund. To my mind this presents
the greatest difficulty. As I have already
shown, section M. Article X. provides for a
tax "to pay the accruing interest upon the
bonded debt and to reduce the principal there
of." etc.; nnd it also provides that "whenever
said bonded debt is extinguished, the tax pro-
vided for in this section shall cease to be as-
sessed." Five years hence the bonded debt
will be extinguished. What. then, would be
come of tbe certificate of indebtedness? It tho
tax should then cease it would thereafter benecessary to pay the interest out of the reve-
nue fund or cancel the certificate. And if that
be true, would it not be violative of the consti
iution to use any part of the Interest fund for
any purpose oiner man mat or paving intereston the bonded debt and reducing the principal?
Can a permanent debt or obligation be created
so as lo continue any portion of the interest
tax after all bonds have been paid and retired?
To both of these questions the general assem-
bly, at least, has made answer on more
than one occasion. In lfW. and severaltimes since, the legislature has author-
ized the issuing of

and certificates of in-
debtedness, to be held in trust for the benefit
of the public school and seminary funds........,

To prevent any misunderstanding, perhaps Iought to say that when I speak of the univer-
sity I include the school of mines.

PVBI.IC SCHOOL SITPEH VISIOS.
A large number of the leading teachers of

the stale have pressed uron my attention theimportance of county supervision or the public
schools. Supervision of these schools Is now
bud in the larger cities and towns and in sev-
eral counties. It is desired to make county
supervision obligatory instead of permissive,
as il now is by law. The reasons for thischange in the law are strongly and fully stat-
ed in a pamphlet recently issued bv authority
or the State Teachers- - association, "and which,
I am informed, will be furnished each senator
and representative. Whatever tend-- i to belter
the public schools should have our cordial and
prompt support: and it seems to me that tbepamphlet referred to makes it very clear that
the ( hango in the law therein advised should
ue maue.

BOARD OP PARDONS.
In my last annual message I called attentionto the advisability of establishing a board of

pardons. The suggestion seemed at that time
to meet with general approval, and a bill estab-lishing a board of pardons and prison inspec-
tion was I lit roil need. It failed of passage,
however, chiefly, if not wholly. Iieeause of ob-
jections made by some to so much of themeasure as related to inspection. I renew
my recommendation for a board of par-
dons, and for tbe sum reasons I gave in
my former message. I ned not repeat those
reasons here, as those who may care to ex-
amine them can do so by reference to pajes
28-- 8 of the appendix to tbe journals of lb!K

BriLDISG AND LOAN SUPERVISION.
The Thirty-eight- h general assembly also en-

acted a law placing building and loan
associations under state supervision. The
duty of supervising these institutions was
assigned to the state treasurer. but
the great bulk of the actual work of supervis-
ion was delegated by Mr. Stephens to bisdeputy. Hon. H. L. Gray, who has proved to be
a most capable and efficient officer. I beg
leave to call your attention to tbe followingex-tra- rt

from a recent communication from the
head of this bureau:

"Hy an act of tbe last general assembly
building and loan associations were placed un-
der tbe suiiervision of ihe state treasurer. His
first annual report to tbe governor is printed
and is being distributed: it gives the financial
condition of each association as well as a re
view or tne law. its workings and its defects,
with suggestions of needed amendments.
There are 1S4 of these societies in ri,

having s of over lOfi.OUO.UX).
All the states, 1 believe, which haverelatively as many. of ihe cor-
porations os ours, have supervision.
All quasi public corporations need inspection,
and. without invidious comparison, building
and loan associations need it especially, as they
do business for the most part with those of
small means: they am organized for tbe pur-
pose of encouraging thrift and borne building,
which ts accomplished by small
monthly payments. Then. too. for the past tenyears there has been a tendency to enlarge tbescope and chance the met beds of these institu-
tions, which, in the judgment of the super-
visor, has been carried beyond authority under
the law. and beyond prudence, even If the law
permitted. As the report lo which I have re-
ferred indicates the changes thought to be de-
sirable. I respectfully recommend it to you,
rather than to undertake to do that which want
of space forbids.

Only IS associations have been placed In
thernndKAf receivers hy the supervisor: he
informs me that about So are in liquidation or
have liquidated under his advice: others have
matured and gone out. having accomplished
the purposee for which they were chartered.
Kacb association has been examined, some
twice, and I am informed that w.th but few ex-
ceptions ihey are solvent and are promoting
their business in a way to bring satisfactory
results."

The governor favors revising and perfecting
the text-boo- k law.

tails attention to the settlement of the
boundary dispute between Missorri and Iowa
(the north line of Mercer county).

Praises the system of bank inspection, and
favors increasing tbe number of inspectors.

Favors amending the revenue law. as it Is
seriously defective and needs improvement.

CONCLUSION.
Ia concluding this communication, which is

the last 1 will have the honor of making to the
general assembly. I express the hope that your
sojouru at the capital will be pleasant.'and
tbat your work may prove of advantage to the
state. I have seen much recently in the press
that this legislature would be unusually hos-
tile to corporations and other special inter-
ests. To these reports I have given little
credence, but if I can venture to do so without
offense. I would advise that all legislatioa
should be along high lines and characterized
by wise conservatism and tbe spirit of absolute
justice. T he suite can not afford to make war
on any legitimate interest for war means to
tear down and destroy, not to create and build
up The property of coi porations is tbe proper-
ty of the citizen. It is entitled to the same
measure of protection accorded the posses-
sions cf others, and should be required to bear
only its just and equal proportion of the pub-
lic burdens. Just laws for the govern-
ment of corporations should exist, but no law
which unfairly discriminates against tbem
should be enacted. No important legislation
should be attempted until tbe situation it deals
with is fully understood and the effect of tbelegislation thoroughly weighed. The thing Icounsel is moderation, the thing I advise against
Is injustice. A spirit of resentment should
never give direction to public policy, nor wield
an influence over those charged with public
functions. Xo man is worthy to fill public sta-
tion who consents to do wrong, however great
the temptation, or fears to do right, no matter
who or what he antagonizes. 1 hope this gen-
eral assembly especially will labor soleiv andincessantly to promote everv legitimate inter--
em oi lue siate, ana aovance Sll'l hifftiAi. Mis
souri's proud and unsullied standard.

1 can not close without mrKinff hi. kikappreciation I feel for the uniform courtesy
with which 1 have been ire ted by those asso
ciated with me in the government of the state.
Whatever measure of success this administra-
tion has attained is due chiefly to tbe intelli-gence and fidelity with which mv colleagues
have administered the affairs of their severaldepartments and bureaus, and for their cordial

I jm glad of this opportunity to
confess my profound sense r f obligation.

Kespectfully.
Yin. J. Sro.tB, &vvraor.

Save
The expense of doctors' Mils. Keep your blood
pure, your dieesiJoQ good by taking

IHid's
Sarsaparilla

The Best In fact the One True Blood Purlflei

HnrkH'c are the only pills to tekefUIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

COOKING AND EATING.

Not Every Han Knows How to Do Eithet
Properly.

At one time, some Sno or 300 years
ago, Italy held the palm for cookery,
and tbe French mocked at what
Montaigne termed le science de uuello.
Then came other days, when mssters
of the art, such as Uechatneil, ma it re
tt'hotel of Louis and Map;uiiioent, and
Vatel, the famous steward of tho
prince de Conde. ruled over the
aesthetics of the dinner table, and
when irreat ladies, even princesses of
tiie ruvul blood and waitresses en
tirre, thought it no indignity to direct
the course of a dish or to" themselves
prepare it. Princess Sonbise invented
the puree d'oignons that is even now
called after her. The princess of
Conte pave her name to a particular
mode of serving- a breast of mutton;
the duchess of Muilly, vyinjjr with
her. to a special way of dressing a leg
of the same viand. Tbe gentle Louisa
de la Valliere was a great adept in all
culinary lore, and Mine, de Maintenon,
temme savante as she was, would her-
self prepare les colelettes of papillote
for the detection of her royal master.
In fact, so alarmed was she when
Louis XIV. showed a predilection for
carre du moo ton a la Conte that she
called in Pere Lacbaise, who, in his
turn, invoked the aid of another
priest, with the triumphant result
that Canard au Pere Douillet is known
historically of having been the dish
that weaned the mon-
arch from the pitfalls of the princess
and fixed him in the paths of virtue by
the side of the Widow Scarron.

With all due respect to Mgr. Savarin,
it is not every man of sense who knows
how to eat. Witness the first Xapoleon
and the great Carlyle, men who
swallowed their food in great gulps,
ruining alike their health and, what is
synonymous with health, their tempers
also. Every one is not like Air. Glad-
stone, who lays it down as an axiom.
and acts upon it, too, that food should
be turned over in the mouth at least
2? or 30 times before it is finally swal-
lowed, so do not deceive yourselves.
The most important hour that a day
has in store for you, the axle on which
all else turns health, business, wealth,
happiness is that hour which is ush-
ered in by what what Uyron calls the
tocsin of the soul," that is, the dinner
bell. It is a time for which to prepare
onrselves with a solemnity befitting
such a grave occasion and is not to be
rushed into lightly, as if it were of
little or no moment. Otherwise, how
has it arisen that tho favored ones of
the earth habitually cast off the gar-
ments of toil, the coat of varied hues
and unmentionable garments of un-
varied form, and attire themselves de
rigueur whenever it is a question of
dinner?" London Chat.

Victory.
Refinement and barbarism, science,

and ignorance, heathenism and Judasi
ism, the sophistry of Athens, tha
power of Rome all are leagued
against Christianity, yet all were con-- i

quered. How? .Not by the genius of
its defenders, nor by their social in-

fluence, but by the spirit of the Lord
of Hosts. Rev. D. E. Rurriss, Meth-
odist, Philadelphia, Pa.

'Tki.i, tie a story, grandma." "What
kind of a story do yu want. Tommy!''
"Tell ire a story witli plenty of mtsins and
candy in it and a dog." Texas SSiftur.

Out into the Darkness.
What mother would turn her young

-- uugnier outalone unpro
tected into the
stormy night?
Yet many loving
mothers allow
their daughters,
who are just com-
ing into the time
of womanhood,IIS to proceed with-
out proper care
and advice all un-
protected and
alone into the
perils of this crit-
icaliifi Young

period.
women

at this time oftenMI suffer from irreg-
ularity and weak-
ness which may
afterwards de-
velop into dan-
gerous disease
and fill their
whole lives with
wretchedness.

It is a mother.
duty not to pass over such matters in
silence, bnt to promote her daughter's
womanly health and regularity by every
reasonable means.

These delicate ailments are easily over-
come in their early stages by judicious

without any need of the obnox-
ious examinations which doctors uniformly
insist upon. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion ts a positive specific for all diseases of
the feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularity
to the special functions, and vital vigor to
the nerve-centre- It is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an educated, experienced physician.

During nearly y years as chief consult-
ing physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
Pierce has acquired an enviable reputation.
His medicines are everywhere recognized
as standard remedies. His "Golden Med-
ical " alternated with "Discovery the Fa-
vorite Prescription " constitutes a thorough
and scientific coarse of treatment for weak
and impoverished conditions of the blood.

A headache is a symptom of constipation.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion, promptly and permanently. They da
Sot gripe. Druggists sell them.

fJ.tltS WHfkf 111 ILSl HAH.
I Best Cotwh Srrnp. Tarns Good, Cm !
I hi ttm. Bold bv ilrtunrwa. I


